Preparation and analysis of isogenic mutants in the transferrin receptor protein genes, tbpA and tbpB, from Neisseria meningitidis.
Isogenic mutants were constructed in the tbpA and tbpB genes from Neisseria meningitidis strain B16B6, which code for the transferrin receptor proteins, Tbp1 and Tbp2. Insertion mutants of the tbpA and tbpB genes were obtained by shuttle mutagenesis and by in vitro cassette mutagenesis, respectively. The isogenic mutants were verified by Southern blot and Western blot analysis. Isogenic mutants deficient in Tbp1 or Tbp2 demonstrated a reduced transferrin binding activity in intact cells and total membranes but were incapable of utilizing transferrin iron for growth. Tbp1 could be isolated by affinity methods from the mutant lacking Tbp2 but isolation of Tbp2 from the mutant lacking Tbp1 required the presence of exogenous Tbp1.